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INCE the Aleppo News is the mouthpiece of
Aleppo Shrine, the material that has
appeared in its pages over the years is also

the history of Aleppo. So let’s do some digging and
see what the Aleppo News Archives have to tell us
about Aleppo. To keep things manageable, we’re
going to use 2009 as our endpoint, and see how far
back we can go in five-year increments. Then, we
can just come back forward to where we want to
end up.

It turns out that about the oldest readily avail-
able item is a notice indicating that there was a
business meeting scheduled for Friday, January 18,
1929. At this meeting, candidates would be elected,
a degree would be conferred, and the election and
installation of officers for 1929. Candidates were
requested to report to the Haverhill Street door of
Boston Garden, North Station. The entertainment
for the evening was a series of boxing matches fea-
turing local amateur talent, and a “spirited ten-
minute contest of actual wrestling” by “Dynamite”
Gus Sonnenberg and his partner, Dan Koloff,
“The Balkan Lion.” Also, Francis H. Appleton
announced in his Potentate’s Message his “inten-
tion to retire from the office of Potentate. I have

served for two years in that office and rounded out
twenty-seven consecutive years as an officer of the
Temple.”

In 1934, the Aleppo News Monthly was started
with the February issue. However, we have no
issues from that time period, and I have backdated
from the fact that Vol. V No. 1 was in February of
1939. That year, the Annual Meeting was held in
Talbot Hall in the Mechanics Building on January
20, 1939. At that meeting, Harold Lloyd,
Potentate of Al-Malaikah Temple was made an
honorary member of Aleppo. Thirty candidates
were initiated. In other news, certain Nobles
offered their places of business as collection sta-
tions for tinfoil, not for war purposes, but as a
fundraiser for the hospitals. A six-day cruise could
be had for $39. Moreover, there was a list of Nobles

wintering in Florida, so this was by no means a
recent invention.  In the April issue, Ill. Curry said
the following “Do all of us realize the seriousness of
the situation that faces our beloved Shrine? Is
every Noble conscious of the fact that conditions
during recent years have caused a falling member-
ship that already gives us concern? What
can we do about it? Let’s everyone of us
make it our business to bring in a new
member...or an old member whose former
circumstances forced him to leave us. Just
think what this will mean! Every officer in
the Divan will be eternally grateful for
your loyal help.” The call was likely heed-
ed: In June 1939, it was reported that
5000 Nobles attended the May
Ceremonial. The same attendance was
noted at the November Ceremonial,
plus 100 new Shriners, which was the
largest class since 1930. Two of the
notable new Nobles were then-
Governor of Massachusetts Leverett
Saltonstall, and then-Mayor of
Quincy Thomas S. Burgin.

Five years later, in 1944, many let-
ters were received (and one
must assume that this was
the case throughout the
war) from Nobles serving in
theaters of war who
received packages from
Aleppo for the holidays.
In February 1944, it was
noted that Aleppo had
furnished two rooms (57
and 63) in Building 13 of
the Cushing General
Hospital in Framingham. In
March, Noble Harvey Leggee, Assistant
Recorder of Aleppo Temple, announced that
since 1882, 36,000 Nobles had been initiat-
ed into Aleppo. He was named Recorder in
September. As of 1944, 36 Nobles were 50-
year (or more) members. On June 3, Ill.
Noble Morley E. MacKenzie, Imperial
Potentate, visited Aleppo, as did his succes-
sor, Alfred G. Arvold, at the November
Ceremonial.

In 1949, Potentate Ill. Frank B. Ells
appointed representatives to every town
within Aleppo’s jurisdiction. The offices
were at 97 Huntington Ave. in Boston. Far
overshadowing anything else Aleppo did

that year, Saturday, August 27, 1949 at the
Mechanics Building and at Boston Garden in
Boston was a Northeastern Shrine Association
“Harold Lloyd Ceremonial” where Imperial
Potentate Harold Lloyd was received. The meeting
minutes indicate 223 Nobles were elected to mem-
bership, as well as seven prior elections which were
reprinted. As of this year, any of these Nobles
would be 60-year members of the Shrine.

According to the Imperial Report, as of Jan. 1,
1954, there were 165 Shrine temples and 718,300
nobles. Aleppo was the fourth-largest Temple with
14,207 members. Now, sometimes the interesting
things about Shriners history lie not in what people
have done in Shrinedom, but what they have done
outside of Shrinedom. For example, in 1954-55, the
Imperial Potentate was Frank S. Land, who

might be more well-known as Dad Land,
the founder of DeMolay, which he created in 1919.
On September 20, 1954, the Fitchburg-Leominster
Shrine Club was founded. The charter was granted
by Potentate Gerald R. Zedren, and Past
Imperial Potentate Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr.,
who was also a Past Potentate of Aleppo. National
Shriners Hospital Day was on Sunday, June 13,
1954. At the time there were 17 hospitals.  

Fifty years ago, we held the January Ceremonial
at the Commonwealth Armory, and the offices tem-
porarily moved to 476 Boylston St. in Boston. For
the purposes of attending the Ceremonial, the
Nobles in the Cape Cod area chartered a train from
the New Haven Railroad to take them from
Hyannis to South Station and back. Aleppo had a
membership in 1959 of 16,121, retaining its posi-
tion as fourth-largest Temple in all of Shrinedom.
The Shrine offices moved once again, to 569
Boylston St. in Boston. In other news, Aleppo
attempted to start a curling team and a “Kiltie
Band.” The other interesting thing is that the mem-
bership drive message focused on four things –
product, prospects, prosperity, and performance. In
other news, future Noble Ron Burton, Sr. was the
first player ever drafted by the Boston Patriots on
Nov. 19, 1959.

A Walk Through History in the
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A PHOTO AND CUTLINE FROM A 1939 ALEPPO NEWS ISSUE.
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ILL Roberts has been planning a
road trip by motorcycle around the
country to raise funds for the Aleppo

Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund.
He will depart from Wilmington, MA on
May 1, 2009, travel south to Florida, west
to San Diego, north to Seattle, finally
returning to Wilmington. Bill estimates
that the trip will cover 10,000 miles, and he
would like fellow Nobles to sponsor him for
ten cents a mile up to whatever maximum
amount the donator feels comfortable
donating. His goal is to raise $20,000 for
the Aleppo Shrine Children’s Trans-
portation Fund. Checks are to be sent
directly to the Shrine Center, and made
payable to the Aleppo Shrine Children’s
Transportation Fund. Bill will be updating
all contributors via email as he makes his
way across the country.

B

I hereby promise and commit to contributing 10 cents per mile for a maximum of ______________ miles
traveled by Bill Roberts as he travels on his BMW motorcycle around the United States between May 1,
2009 and August 1, 2009. Bill expects to travel approximately 10,000 miles and you generous contribution
for the Aleppo Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund is greatly appreciated. I understand that 100 percent
of this donation will go directly to support the Aleppo Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund. As a contrib-
utor, and the reason for your email address, you will be periodically notified of Bill’s travels along with pho-
tos as he stops along his way. Mail your contributions to:

Aleppo Shriners
99 Fordham Road

Wilmington, MA 01887
Your contribution is 100% tax deductible and your check is your receipt.

Cash deposits will be accepted and you will be mailed a receipt.

Please make checks payable to: Transportation Fund – Aleppo Shrine

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

Commitment to Contribute

Print your full name

Print your full address

_________________________________

Signature

Phone number

Email address

Riding Cross-Country for Dollars


